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Thou, Oh Lord, tho'
Sure ly Thou hast
Once, my cup was

sin less, blame less,
borne my sor rows,
hard to drink, now

took on Thee my
felt my griefs and
liv ing wat er

sin and blame.
known my fears-.
run neth o'er.

bpm: 70-80  Reverently
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In great merc y
Thou dost run to
Thou hast cleansed me

Thou didst suf fer
give me suc cor
from my sins and

that I might not
and to dry my
I will praise Thee

bear the pain. 
bit ter tears. 
e ver more!
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Pain so great that
Thou wast wound ed,
As I drink I

Thou, Dear Lord, didst
brok en, bruised, and
cov e nant I

shrink to drink the
chast ised in my
will re mem ber

cup. But
stead, With
Thee. Thou
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glor y to the
brok en heart I
art the Way, the

Fath er, Thou, Oh
turn to Thee and 
Truth, The Light, and

Lord, didst drink it
take the brok en
Thou hast res cued

up.
bread.
me.
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